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ROYAL NAVY AND ARMY MEDICAL SERVICES.
EFFICIENCY OF THE ARMY MEDICA.L SERVICE.

' THOROUGH " writes: Your correspondent, "" Prgress "I may,
'be iutereated to Jinow that at the present time there are
-eighty duly qualified dental saurgeons doing duty with the
regular army in the United Kingdom (one for each command),
and three with the Royal Navy (at Portsmouth, Devonport,
and Ohstham). I ruzi unable to say how many R.& &L.C.
lofficers 'have received " certificates as to their1knowledge of
'dentiatry," but it is to be hoped that the number is small.
The,hospital-c'dwse for the L.D.S. diploma extends over three
years (Peldes --at least two years' previous tuition in
anechanical work), and it is absurd' to suppose that this
subject can be,mastered by R A.M.C. officers in a few weeks'
-course at a dental hospital. My medical friends in the
Services have nothing but Praise for the results which have
attended the appointment of duly-qualified dental surgeoms
for the army and. navy at home, but the numbers are -ope-
lessryju!4equate. FoR our soldieir and sailors serving abroad
liothing Whatever is done, for there is not even a dental
surgeon for the troops in the Channel Islands; but the fault
lies with thxe Treasury, and not with the War Offce or
Admiralty, who are fully aliVe tor.tle importance of the
a bjRet.
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MEDICO-LEGAL ANMD MEDICO-ETHICAL.
VALUE OF A PRACTICIG.

TusHrFP4kq1 asks what would be X air price for third share in an
iooppJeea country practice with gross receipts of 1,7,oo and expenses

%* If the income is chiefly derived from good-clas patients, such a
ahare might be worth two yewts' purchase; if not, one-anda--haJf years'
purdhase would be enough. Sueh anX estimate as this is nesarily but
a rough-and-ready one. Much more would have to be known about the
practice in question befereany accurate estimation :oould be made.

THE MIDWIVES ACT.
J. A. M.-The Midwives Act of gzea does not contain any clause providing

for the compulsory attendance of medioal practitioners when called
by midwives certified under the Act to render them assistance in cases
of difficulty, or serious illness of the mother or the child. The local
L;upervising authorities in some dsatricts have obained the names of
medical men who are willing to be summoned by the midwives prac.
tisiug within their areas. In other districts no speoial arraegements
-exto ttthe present time, and the midwives are directed to send for thte
mearest practitioner whenever they require professional help.

APPORrIONMENT OF FEES.X. Y. X. was eng'aged to attend Mrs. Ii. in liar aonS^nemelt, whioh tookc,
place sooner than expected during X.'s holiday. Mrs. B. would not
have X 's locum, aDd sent for Y.-a local practitioner-who finished the
attendance with X.'s consent. What portion of the,fee should X.
send Y. ?
*** Under such circumstances i-t is usual to divide the fee, and X.

should send Y. half the fee he receives from the patient.

VERBAL CONTRACTS.
iF. writes tbat he was engaged verbally by a lady to attend her in her con-
fiupment, and asked to supply a nurse, which he did. When the confine-
ment too*. place the patient sent for another doctor, who attended her.
F. was put to great incaonvenience, and had to postpone his holiday. lie
wisbes to know: (z) Can he recover the fee due under the coutract P
<2) Could Pe be informed of any cases of this kind that have been before
the Courts'? (a) Is there any book on medical ethtcs stating the law on
this point?
* (c) If he can prove theaontract, he is entitledat lawto recover. As

the contract was verbal it might be difficult to prove, but the fact that
he supplied a nurse would be corroborative evidence on his side;
(a)-mazty casesahave occurred in county courts of this nature, and have
bees feid4 s 0a&fore, but mestlv-4t ix to be f*ed -against, the
practitioner, on acounit of the diM.eulty of provipg the contract. We
do not know of any High Court cases; (3) we do not know of any book
that specially deals with this subject.

SUPERSESSION.
D. E. B. writes: A certain patient calls upon a medical man B. and asks
him to treat him professionally. During the consultation it trarspires
that he has been treated daug the smme ills (we shall even suppose
up to 4±e)l by snother medical ma*t A. The pMient now wishes to
tra.asfor his ptroage ftons.bto B, but does uo4 wih to expl4a the
m4tteelitnself to A. (t) Is it de rigueur that the patient should hiwself
exptata to A. his 'ntention of leaving him for B. ? (2) If he refusws to do
this should B refuse to have anything to do with the case7 (3) Is it
isnWJtet tor B to either write to A, or set him persese.b a*d expla
tha circustances under whcth he comes to tre. this patient.?
%* (x) and (2). When the patient calls on the pratWionsr, as Is Uua

inx the cas of a sDecialist it often habDeas that h ehanew his adv4se

without any notice, the understanding apparently being that there
is no obligation for the patient to come a second time, each visit being
paid fbr at the time may be regarded as a completed transaction. There
is an obvious difference where the practitioner attends at 'he patient's
house and wili certainly come again unless iqformed that his services
are no longer required. In the latter case. if unpleasantness is to be
avoided, the superseding practitioner must insist upon his predecessor
being courteously informed thathis setvlces are no longer required be-
foire he takes charge of the case, although he may wheu summoned do
anything that may be urgently needed. (3) In the former case, that is,
where the patient goes to the practitioner's house only, it is Dot neees-
sary and is not always advisable to communicate with the superseded
practitioner as be may be disposed to take ofeaqe and to regard t,
explanation as a justificatiou for doing so. In the case of two personal
friends it may be worth wbile to run the risk.

RELATIONS OF MBDICAL OFFICERS OR HEALTE T(O THEIRPROFESSIONAL COLLEAGUEi".IsOLTAmNs asks whether a medical officer of heal h ie entitled to visit aprivate patient suffering from diphtheria and suggest to the patientner remoival to the fever hospital without inquiriig from the medicalpractitioner in attendance as to the desirability of such a removal inthe patient's interests. The M 0. H. admita tfiat the isolation was aseffecti4e as can be procured in a private house.
*#* This question was the subject of a good deal of correspondence

last year (July 2nd,U . 49, and October sgth, p. a2oo). In a letter written
to the Borough Council of Hammesmith by the Local Government
Board, dated October 2ind, iloo, the Board sals: "I.t must be
remembered that personal examination can ouly be ma-de with the
consent of the patient or of those having charge of ihe patient, and
it is desirable that co-operation of the medical practitioner in charge
of the case should be securedwhere It Is pos4ible to doso without
involving undue delay." There is nq doubt that tkis medical offler of
health. did not act with the "tact and discretion t' which the Board
has enjoined, and we would recommend our correspond4nt to com-
municate the circumstance to the Secretary of the Incorporated SQciety
of Medical Officers. of Healtlh, 9, AdelphiTerme, London, W.C., this
body having expressed its desire to promote harmonious relations
between medical officers of health and their professional colleagues.

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.
UNIVERSITY; OF CALBRIDGE.Gifi by the Roya, CoSegeof durgeons.-The Royal College of Surgeons hasgenerousiv presented to the Melical Department of the Unfversi4y auuwber of portrait engravings of eminent physicians and surgeons of theseventeenth and eJghteenth centuries.

Appoiritment&.-The following appointments have been made:-Demon-Strator of comparative Anatomy: 3.J. Lister, MA., St. John's Collee-Demonstrator of Physiology: I. L. Tuckett, M.A., Trinity College, andS. W. ('ole, M.A., Trinity College; Demonstrator of Surgery: H. B.Roderick, M.D., Emmanuel College.
Degrees.-The lollowing degrees were conferred on October 12th:-AM.D.:F. danger, Joh.; B. L. Thuriow, Gonv. and Cai. M.C.: A. J. Fairlie.Ciarke,Emm. M.B.: G. F. Bird, Tria.- F. W. Go3den, Joh.; H. ,J D. Biikett,Trin.; H. Boulton, Cla.; H. N. Burroughes, Trim.; G. R. Footness, Pemb -

S. A. Owen, Trin. B.C.: H. J. D. Birkett, Trin ; ( t. Footuer, Pemb;HI. N. Burroughes, Trin.; S. H. Dankes. Gonv. and Cai.; H Boulton, Cla.Sanitary Science Examination.-The following have satisfiea the Ex-aminers in both parts of the examination: W. Arcbibald, M. B. Arnold,J. Booth-Clarkson. A. J. Chalmers Kt. N. Coorlawala, L. D. CruickshankR. Denman, J. J Diekinson (Peterhouse), G. A. Edsell, A. 0 M. Fehrsen(Gonv. and Cai), W. L. T. Goodridge, R. Hatfield. S. H. Hawley, H. L.Heath. J. But8on, H. Kerr, H. R. Kidner, N. MacFadyen, E. W. a. Martin,C W. P. Moffatt, (Cl1kre), G. H. Pearce, R. Pollard, W. 5a, E. WWIt. Z: A.Wright (Selwyn).

UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW.
FACULTY OF MEDICINU.THE following candidates have been approve4 in th* qubjectsindicated :*

First Professional Examinatton.-D. R. Adams (B., C.), W. S. Alexander(B., Z., P., C.) A. u. Anderson (B-,, P.), W. Anderson (B). A J. Archi-
bald (B),LD. Barbour (B., P.), A. M. Bayne (B C ). C. B. Black (El., P >,A M'A. Blackwood (B.), D. M. Borland (B., P., C.), J roalioot (B.).A. H. Brown (P.), J. Buchans= (B., P), J. A U. C(amerQp (K., C.),.. A. S. Campbell(B., Z), A. H. Clark (B.. P.). W. G Claik (B.. P),3 L. Cochrane (P., C.), J. Cook (Coalburn), (P.). R. Craig (B., Z), R.Cramb (Z., C), W. D.wson (B.. Z.), J. T. Dick (B.. P.). J. N.Dobbie (Z., P). A. Punlop (1$.), J. K. Dunlop (B,, Z.), P, F;gdor!(Z).J. Findlay (B), D. Fisher (B., P.), T. S. Fleming (BI, P., C ), A.Fraser (B, P), D. T. C. Frew (B., P.), R Gale (B. X ) W. E. Gemmell(B., P). 3. Gibson (B.. P.), R. Gilchrist (B.. P.), P. Giuliani (B. P),E. G. Glover (P., C ), R. U. Goldie (B., P.), G. S. Gordon (C.) J Gray(C). K. C. G: Gray (B, P.) A. W. Gregorsnn (Z), G Haddow(Cw )A. B Hamilton (B., P), W. Hamilton (B.. Z.), W. Elowat, M.A. (B.,Z.). W. H. Howat (B.. P.), W. Howie (B., Z). B. M. Hunter (is, P.),C Johnston (P ), J. W. Jones (B.. P.), J. P. Kiloch (C.), A. Leishman(B.. P ), W. T. Lindsay (B, P.), W. M'Adam, M.A. (B, P.), J. Macallan
(C ), W. C. Macartney (C.), I. Macdonald (B., P4), M. A. Macdonald(B., P.), D. MUDougall (P.), W. Macewen (B., P.) A. Macintyre (R),R. B. F. M'Kail (B., P.), J. G. Mackenzie (B., Z.), W. M. M'Kie (Z.),T._4ackinlay (Z), A. W'finnon (C.), D. Makinnoll (Z), W. A.MaIe nnan (B , Z ), G. Macleod (B., Z., P., C.). M. H MlL40d (P.. C.),C. Macmillan (B.). J. H M'Nicol (B., P.). W. A. L. Marriott (P) J. P.Mathie (Z), O. H. Mavor (B.), D. Meek (C.), A. MiJlar (t., Z, P.),J. M-I. Morgan (Z.). H. B.W.Morgan (B., P.). F. MJurchi (i'., C.),F. L. Napier (B.), W. Niccol (B., P.), C. M. Siool (Z., C.), A. P-010(B),


